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Senate Passes 'Shorts/
Freshmen Dating Rules

Women’s Student Government Association Senate last night
passed the freshman dating code as proposed by Freshman Council
and revised the Bermuda shorts ruling.

Under the new dating code freshman women will have 8:15 p.m.
permissions on week nights for the first four weeks of the fall se-
mester with no restrictions on dating. This code will go into effect
the first Monday of classes in
the fall and end on Thursday
night of the fourth week.

The new rule was proposed by
Freshman Council Tuesday night.
Under a ruling passed by Senate
several weeks ago freshman wo-
men. were given 9:15 p.m. per-
missions on week nights but not
allowed to date after 5:30 p.m.
during the first four weeks of
classes. Last fall freshman wo-
men were given 9:15 p.m. per-
missions but not allowed to dateafter 5:30 p.m. week nights the
entire first semester.
Bermuda Shorts Rule Revised
The Bermuda shorts ruling as

passed by Senate last night now
reads: Bermuda shorts and skirts
above the/knees will not be al-
lowed on ’the golf course, in the
dining halls, in administration
buildings, in classes except wherepermitted by the instructor forlabs and field trips, and for en-tertaining in dormitory lounges.
Bermuda shorts are permitted in
the recreation rooms of the dormi-
tories.

Senate also revised qualifica-
tions for candidates for WSGA
president. Any woman studentwho has served on Senate for oneyear, on House ofRepresentatives
for one year, or as art ex-officiomember of Senate is eligible torun for WSGA president.

Had to Ba Senate Member
The former qualification was

that the candidate be a formermember of Senate.
All women will have 11:15p.m.

permissions for Spring WeekCarnival, Senate decided. Each
carnival group may obtain five12 o’clock permissions for women,excluding freshmen, for cleaning-
up Thursday night.

Susan Hill, fourth semesterhome economics major, was ap-
pointed Senate parliamentarian.

Senate will meet at 6:45 p.m.
May 18 in 217 Hetzel Union. Nextweek’s meeting was cancelled be-cause of Spring Week.

Mortar flioard Elects
McKnight as President*

Sally McKnight, sixth semesterhome economics major, has beenelected president of Mortar Boardfor the coming year.
Other officers are Mary Buch-anan, vice president; Mary Hud-covitch, secretary; Sylvia Fish,

treasurer and Martha Heimeditor.

Hillel Piano Recital
Joseph Rosenthal, pianist, will

give a recital at 8:30 p.m. Satur-day at Hillel Foundation in co-operation with the Graduate Stu-dent Association.
The concert is open to all stu-dent. and professors. There will

be no admission charge.

Kansas is a famous wheat pro-
ducing state, but also produced
1,350,000 tons of coal in 1953.

'Flight' to Usher
At ROTC Drilling

Angel Flight will be ushers for
the competition among the Air
Force Drill Team, Pershing Ri-
fles, and the Navy Drill Team at
2 p.m. Sunday in front of Old
Main.

University women interested in
Angel Flight may pick up appli-
cations starting today at the Het-
zel Union desk. Interviews to se-
lect new members will be at 7
p.m. May 17, Ann Lederman,
flight commander, has announced.

Members of the Flight will
march in the-Armed Forces Day
parade. May 19. They will also
take part in Air Force award
ceremonies on May 17 and 24.

Musical Group
Will Present
Concert Sunday

The Men’s Glee Club and the
Varsity Quartet, directed by Frank
Gullo, associate professor of music,
will present a concert at 3 p.m.
Sunday in Schwab Auditorium.

The program will include col-
lege songs, semi-classicals, folk
songs, and solos by Jqhn Kelly,
tenor; Wayne Zarr and Howard
Rowlands, baritones. Nan Gullo,
daughter of the director, and Roy
Clark will - present a harp and
piano duet. The group presented
a similar concert April 24.

The Varsity Quartet is com-
posed of Kelly, Zarr, Wayne Ulsh,
and William A Hartman.

The Glee Club was organized
in 1887 bv George C. Butz, a grad-

of the University and horti-
culturist for the Agricultural Ex-
pciiin.uit Station. Professor Butz
directed and participated in the
group. In 1888 the glee club had
11 members as compared to the
present 60-voice group.

The Quartet made its first ap-
pearance with Thespians in 1902
when they sang college songs and
medleys between acts, and assist-
ed in parts of the musical, “A
Russian Honeymoon.” ■

Outstanding tsenior women will
form the Honor Arch, and ap-
proximately 40 senior girls will
form the hemlock chain.

Two Maypoles to Be Used
Two maypoles will be used for

the traditional maypole number,
danced by 24 freshman and 16
sophomore women.

Kappa Alpha Theta and Tau
Kappa Epsilon, winners of the
Interfraternity Co u n cil-Panhel-
lenic Council-Sing will each sing
two choral numbers during the
May Day program.

In case of inclement weather,
the ceremonies will be held in
Recreation Hall.

Bleacher Tickets Given
Tickets for bleacher seats have

been mailed to the parents of the
women participating in the event.

Prior to the festivities, each
dormitory will hold teas for the
students’ parents.

A tea will be held for the past
queens and WSGA presidents, the
•May Day committee, representa-
tives *>f various campus groups,
and fac-Jty members following

May Day Program
Includes Ex-Queens

Twenty-five former May Queens and past presidents of Women**
Student Government Association will participate in the May Daf
ceremonies at 3:30 p.m. Saturday, in front of Old Main.

Faith Gallagher, eighth semester arts and letters major, will ba
crowned May Queen by Patricia Ellis, president of WSGA.

Miss Gallagher’s court will consist of three senior attendants,
two attendants from each of the
junior, sophomore and freshman
classes, and the freshman Maid
of Honor.

the ceremony at 4:30 p.m. in the
Hetzel Union Building.

May Day is sponsored by WSGA
House of Representatives. Kay
Kingsley, speaker of .House, is
chairman of the May Day com*
mittee.

May Day Participants
Will Rehearse Today

May Day rehearsal will be held
from 3 to 5 p.m. today on the
lawn in front of Old Main.

May Queen, her court atten-
dants, the honor arch, hemlock
chain, and may pole dancers will
take part in the rehearsal.

Excuses from class may be ob-
tained at the dean of women’s of-
fice, 105 Old Main.

Spotlighting
AKA

By EVIE ONSA
first chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha was founded at Howard

University in 1908 by Ethel Hedgeman Lyle.
Since that time the sorority has grown to include 104 under-

graduate chapters and 153 alumni chapters. The Delta Gamma chap-
ter was chartered at the University on March 14, 1953

The local chapter began with
only 10 girls, but has since added
four members. However, their
small number hasn’t been a hand-icap when it comes to winning
honors.

funds for a scholarship by selling
chances on a cashmere sweater.

Their pin is in the shape ot
an ivy leaf, the symbol of the
sorority, and is edged with
pearls. "The Ivy Leaf" is the
name of the AKA magazine.
Newly elected officers are: Bar-bara Miller, president; HuanWalker, vice president; JeanRip-

ley. recording secretary; SandraCunningham, corresponding, sec-:
retary; Dahlia Johnson, treasurer;Faith Jackson, rushing chairman;
and Myrtle Williams, parliamen-
tarian.

During their first year on cam-
pus. the AKAIs won the intra-
mural participation l cup by tak-
ing part in volleyball, softball,
basketball, bowling, ping pong,
and badminton.

They can also claim, during
their short history,, a Froth-
Girl-of-the-Monlh, a queen of
Kappa Alpha Psi, and members

Chapel Chpir and the Modern
Dance Group. They also spon-
sored a basketball throw during
Mardi Gras.
The three advisors for the sor-

ority are Mrs. Albert Gamer, Mrs.
Robert T. Oliver, and Mrs. Jo
Hayes.

Their colors are pink and green

The national chapter of Al-
pha Kappa Alpha sponsors four
projects—the American Coun-
cil on Human Rights, national
building and chapter 'houses,
research and local community
health programs, and foreign
fellowships.

This year the AKA’s raised
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The Student Centennial Committee
presents ...

Centennial Spree!
"a spree for free—"

Featuring Phi Mu Alpha's
17-Piece Dance Band

★ Intermission Beard Judging ★
Friday, May 6th CMtonnial Movie

9_l* From 7-9HUB Ballroom Continuous Showings

ADMISSION FREE
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Complete Laundry
and

Dry Cleaning Service
High Quality
2-Day Servicm

REEDS
Laundry and Cleaners

Established in 1912
109 S. Pugh St.

Phone AD 1-8981

thru the
Looking Glass

By Gabbi
Dig deep gang, it’s gift-giving
time and who cares—it’s spring
and everything is easier to
take now—everything but blue-
books,' late hours and cold
shpwers. All kinds of celebra-
tions—engagements, approach-
ing marriages and Mother’s Day
—how could we forget. ETH-
ELS didn’t forget to stock up
with a galaxy of gifts to suit
individual tastes.
It's in the bag
and it’s straw, too! Gay, like
spring and summer, huge tote
purses in natural, navy, or
black straw, topped with huge
helpings of cherries, flowers or
shells. Any femme will lovetheir roominess carry your
lunch (4 course meal, if you
like), roommate, anything else
that’s lying around. Patent lea-
ther is still akeynote for spring
—ETHELS got them, in thebag too!
Won't set the world on fire
but it sure will start a spark
in Mom’s heart—that is, theseladies’ Elgin lighters that aredainty and compact and neverfail to light up. Delicately
etched and really lovely, she’llenjoy it each time she lights
up one of those great cigarettes
we see so seldom advertised.
Cigarette cases are really a
boon to the hate-loose-tobacco-
advocates, keeps them uncrush-
ed and fresh in lovely pastel
leather cases.
Sparkle in her eye
and in her jewelry that'sunique and unusual from ETH-ELS. Loads of summer styles
to choose from to help mom
complete that spring outfit.And when she’s not wearingthem, she can be storing them
in shantung jewelry cases that
are flat and compact to fit in
drawers without taking up un-necessary space. (Too bad wecan’t put more things indrawers that take up space!)
Gosh, people, you’d better get
with it—the day’s looming up
and we hate last minute rush-
ing (even though we do itdaily) besides it’s fun tobrowse in ETHELS. Chooseyour Mother’s Day card froma selection of the unusual andmodern . . . we’ll be seeing you.
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